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1 .AtimityDerno-!Rion/Slated
• iF,i)iillard EXtension

By STEVE CIMBALA
e Armory, campus center for

music education and a landmark
since its. construction _in _lBB9, is
sch4duled to be razed. to provide
spade for an addition to Willard,
Walter 11. Wiegand, director of
Phy 4sical plant, said. yesterday.

Sketch plans for the Willard ex-ten4ion have been approved bythe
University Board of Trustees,
Wiggand said,. and architects are
now draWing up finalplans for the
,project.:

'When final plans are approved,
he said, funds will be allocatedfor! construction of the addition.
Thi Armory will have to be razed
because it ; is located on the- siteof .ithe: proposed new wing, he
Is ,

WIEGAND SAID that plans are
now being made to shift the music:de ent to another location.
-W- laradtedonbethtweC*
✓ atility matched'by few cam-
p buildings.

dstone, structure has served
-as a center for military- science,

wnestOldstdMeaionf and

the Armory has a history of

ph icalthe tiipas uct'atthioe n,
m

redbwomen's-ricr andec_
.

tion, library, reference and as-
Ise ib alim'es.ORIGINAL - construction of the
b g was -promoted by- .then for a campus Military sci-
en building, but the • structure
w ' also used to- supplement theco ge's physical education' fa,cili-ti .

,i ,

. innovation in its time, ihe
N,Maination,,Forms

Self-nomination forms for thecollege couneils are available
from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m: and from

IVit. to 5 p.m. tins .week in the
co ege deans' offices. The dead-line, for all ...applications is noon

iday. Elections will be held
I .ber 9, , 10 and. 11.

building contained advances, such
as an unproved ventilating sys-
tem; that foreshadowed building
improvements on other campuses.

The structure served inits dual
phykical education-military sci-ence capacity until 1929, when the
men's physical education facilitieswere shifted to the newly-con-
strticted Recreation Building. The
Armory retained its 'status as a
center for women's recreation,
however.

Zit 195.9.-the•fices of the mili-
tary science !department were
moved to the new Wagner Build-
ingat the east end of campus,
and the building was temporarily ,
threatened with abandonment

liew tenants were fou-nd in T961,
however, When the offices of the
music department temporarily
shifted from Carnegie to the
Armory. •

When the music education head-
quarters are shifted to a perma-
nent location, the 18th century
structure will be vacant for the
first time:in its 73-year history.

,-,

(niversity Theater to, Preset
Annual Raise Tonight

IThe• Proper Lilies," a one-act
comedy, will be presented by the
University Theater at: its annual
Cu -fain Raiser at .7 'tonight .in
Schwab. The event is open to the
public.

Alter the play, the audiehee
will be invited to remain for re-
freshments and a guided tour of
the Theater Arts Production
Studio.

The University Theater is an
outgrowth of ,the Players, which
is .now an honorary association
for students who work in the Uni-
versity Theater. It combines the

ADVENTURE ....

Visit. the Exciting,Silent World
TRAVEL .... '

•

Nassau -Ficr tricla - AreaDiving
ENTERTAINMENT .

I
1 1

Parties—Minces—Films-
EDUCATIONAL ,

Learn How to Scubaplyei-Study theMarine Science

The Penn State Skin Diving Club is one of the most recently
chartered organizations on campus and promises to ;be one of
the mast.active. i I

The founders of the club 04d -all its present officers are
upperclassmen, many of whom will be graduating (they hope)
in June. This leaves a tremendous opportunity for ; Freshman
and Sophomore men and-WOmen with the interest and ability
to takeover the leadership of the club.

iInterested parties are invited to attend the next meeting
of the . club. Films and slides- from some previous trips and
'activitieswill be shown.

PENN STATE
SKIN 1..1.1V1NG : CLUB
Open Meeting Tonight

7:30 p. m.

209 Home. Ec. South
I .I

talents' of both faculty and stu-
dents]

Walter W. Walters, head of the
Department of Theater Arts, said
that C'ciesi,re on the part of stu-
dents .ta have the theater be a
more'official part of the Univer-
sity prompted the beginning of
the pment set-up.

The Theater is not only a func-
tion of the theater arts depart-
ment butl also employs four
student assistants. These students
are elected ta.these positions , on
the basis of their past work and
interest and are not necessarily
members lof Players, Walters
said., I -

. .

4rtists Setries
Non-student tickets for the

*piano concert by John Browning
at 8:30 p.si. Saturday in Schwab
will go on sale at 9 aan..at the
Hetzel trialon.desk..The price is
$1.50.

Distribution- of student. tickets
will continue until the supply is
exhausted-To obtain` tickets. stu-
dents rams); present their activity
curds..

. •

• Party Registration •
The •three campus political par-

ties Will register members at 7
p.m. University Party will meet
in 121 Sparks, Campus Party in
119 Osmond and Liberal Party in
112 Chambers, the new education

,0

Pep Rally •

"Fry. Rice" ig the theme of thepep rally to be held at 7. tonight
on the lawn behind the Hetzel
Union • Building.

Jay Huffman, last year's center
and now assistant freshman coach,
and two members.of the football
team will be present at the rally.

TODAY ON CAMPUS
In case of 'rain, the rally will beheld in the ballroom.

Other Events
Alt Hill party meadow, 1:30 p.m., 312 HUR.
Air Forte ROTC' Drill Team cats* hour

Oar team applicants and Present mem-
bers, 11:300 HUH ballroom, Class
A" cottons' or suit.

Amerieem Meteor*locket Society. 7:'30
p.m., 111 al.l.

Cl/11/1111. p.m.. 3.11 HUB.
Dairy &knee Club, 7 p.m., 117 Borland.
Gamma Sigma 31111116.. 41:30 p.m., Simman•

IMfIEMM!M
EMlii=M=ll

Aflt
of"1 Was a Tesn-ags Dwarf," "The Many

Loves ofDobia Gillis," •ec.)

WHAT TO WEAR TILL THE DOCTOR COMES
Now that you have enrolled and paid your fees and bought
your books and found your way around' campus and learned to
hate your roommate, kis time to turn to the most important
aspect of college life. I refer, of course, to clothes. •

'What does Dame Fashion decree for the coming school year?
(Incidentally, Danie Fashion is not, as many people believe, a
fictitious character. She was a real Englishwoman who lived-in.
Elizabethan' times and,indeed, England is forever In her debt.
During the invasion of the Spanish Armada, Dame Fashion—-
not yet a Dame but a mere, unlettered country how named
111011 Flanders-;-during the- invasion, .1 say, of the Spanish
Armada, this dauntless girl stood on the white cliffs of Dover.
and turned the tide of battle by rallying the drooping morale of
the British feet with this stirring poem of her own composition:

Don't be.uilmi
Men of Britain,

String your euilats,
We ain't Tuthill.

Smash the SpaniSh,
Sink their bongo,
Make 'ens vanish,

Lik. ahorse mak,es

For Gland Queen Bess,
Pear tin, you ge.ittis

3fake q mem! 4 i
-0.( that Armed+

• You won't fail!
• Knock `ern JIAu .

Thin !reit drink'ain

As a reward fur these inspirational, verses Queen Elizabeth
dubbed her a Dame, made her Poet Laureate, and gave, her
the Westent llenasphere except Duluth. But this was nut the
extent of Dame Fashion's service to Queen and country. In
150she invented the laying hen, and she was awarded- a life-
titnepiss to Chavez Ravine. But she was not to end her days
in glory. In 1591, alai, she was arrested for overtime jousting
and imprisoned for thirty years in a butt.of;malmsey. This later
became known as Guy Fawkes Day.}

But I digress. Let us get back to cantinas. fashions. Certain to
be the rage again this year is the cardigan (which, rarrimmiy
enough, was named afterLord Cardigan, who commanded the
English fleet against the Spanish Armada. The sweater is only
one product of: this remarkable Briton's imagination. lle also
invented the glottal stop, the gerund, and the eyelid, without
which winking, M we know it today, would not be possible),

But I digress. The cardigan, I say, will be back, which is, I
believe, cense, for rejoicing. Why? Because the cardigan has
nice big pockets in which to carry your Marlboro Civirettes—-
end that, goodfriends, is ample mason for celebration as all of
you will agree who have enjoyed Marlboro's fine, comfortable,
mellow flavor and Marlboro's filter. 130 why don't you slip into
your cardigan and hie yourself to your tobacconist for wine
good NLsrlboros? They come in soft pack or flip-tip► bor. Can&
Sans came in pink for girlsand blue for boys. • /VIN
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itarketlatt Mb, 1:30 pan., Rata Theta Ti
ha:to:rutty.

Noma and Views, 0:30 - Ant.. 117 Mane
Economies South.

Panbal gush tablas. 7 nom. 214 Kink
Pantml.are, 1 pm., 'rah Kappa XPallo

fratcrtuty.
Scabbard and Made, 7:30 p.m., Chi

fraternity.
Suralia, f p.m., Alpha Phi suit*: UP**.

the Hoard. R:3O p.m,. rolloth S haamta
Skin Diving, Club. 7:50 p.m., 500 Hem* TM

South.
Sigma Tata Plods* mooting. 7:343.p.m...,' 106

IICA, 7 p.m;, 217 311.321.
WRA Dance Club . totnum mumnbaca),

7 p.m., White Hall.
Young Republican Club, 7 pm, 111

MINIM

.[
d-i

- ì'

Girdlona or putiosere—ht's. matter of taste . .. And to
Marlboros matter of tutf-the best taste that can pOsstbla
be eclutived by aperbineed growers and bkndere—ba

diPleneas a tender JorsintedirF. TI, Rpeek.
_ •
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